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•• Profawsor Macnaffhlen of Montreal coreatasioo epmpored of three representatives hom the follows: “Hr md » young V.enorwi doctor, ,cl,d t*.
T ha Colheebsrg recently' pmented в peper on the • United State» and hom Canada, to investigate end report getter, wen returning from en excursion no one of the

Gothenburg system ol regule’lmg the upon the conditions end tees of the weters edjecent to the most perilous peek» in the tyrol, when the douta» slipped
sale ol liquor which hes ettrected boundery He» between the two countrkf, eed to meke end fell over e precipice. By a super bum so effort' the
some BdcDtion The Montreal Wit- such recommeedations for imprnsemrats and regulations #s guide preserved ht» bilans*, and, the rope holding, he tried

in ui'k umqg that system in connetnoe with Ptol. «hall test subeerrs the Interests of naeigation In said to pull his companion to safety. Hi, efforts «en futile,
«coaghtens advocacy 6! it, says in part : waters It is announced that, in consideration of the reernt but he remained standing up n the ledge sad from thé 1

t In hisjmy^i.u Чш system, read before a club devoted rapid growth of the Northwest Temtoriee in population, a early afternoon of one day to noon the neat supported the

і лікЕЕЕЕГЕв- syusarr-ns-ss! ra.sLog .^teetotallers, who are crying and signing lor made to the progress vf the surveys for the location of the strength failing, cut the rope. The doctor fell *0 Mb death 
[10 moon ol prohibition. We always regret when the ad- proposed transcontinental railway end th* belief is express- on the rocks below. The guide succeeded in feachtof-
[nates of auy good cause weaken that cause by the tntol- ed that tenders for the construction of several sections may home, and informing the* police of the accident was ar.
ud^i^lhdoôrd5>s&i'of thVa&q^tefpfprohibition, b« »”^ted during the coming season. The submission of rested. The doctors family, who^rere rich and influential,

,d we are equally sorry to £nd the cause of the Gothen- the accounts of the year is promised, and Parliament is m- did all in their power to obtain hix release, as they coneid-
urg system suffer by it. Those who let the evils, of the formed that the accounts will Show a surplus of revenue «red that he did no wrong in raving'his own life, when all
quor traffic go on and lift neither band nor foot to stay it over all expenses. There is talk that Parliament will close chance of saving their relative had gone. They failed how»

mZ and "ullhose «fiFKE 1 ,''bUt "7" m£* da,'S Г°Г UnC'r'г” eW' T!d,,he ,U1e ”* COnvic,ed Durm« hil
F f the world s evil 00 their souls and give time, thought that cf the closing of our Dominion Parliament, Colonel tion the doctor s family have supported his wife and child-
■ and money and sacrifice their worldly interests to, overcome Hughes has given notice of a motion in favor ol an Imper- ren, and now that the guide is
■ this form of it, are all too ready to Mout and sneer at each jal Parliament in which the colonies should be represented tend to set him up in business.

end which should be empowered to deal with inter-imperial, |
f. ho are upon the same quest, and should court their as- international, commercial, financial and other necessary
Bistance. . . We think all true reformers will be national problems but leaving to the existing Perliamenls ICang Yu Wei a noted Ch

only anxious to find the way by which their end can their present powers, functions, control of tariff and other • An Alleeed former in UritLh 1 „vk- * •“Є 'л 
be best accomplished, and, if they cannot get alltheywant, imaged former in British Columbia, ,s «aid
willing to take anything tb&t will be progress in that di- ^ . P P° ■ til have received direct advices from
red ion. The government is already a partner in the traffic, . • . Pardon. Pekin that the Chinese Government
as it is now carried on with a view to the largest sale pos- Writing of the Emperor Francis has granied full pardon to himself
otetousVhh.VwouMmneott J?ym£e àg^ataS ьГЇЇ: TU Emperor Joseph in '"Chapters frem Mv Diplo- and Liang Kai Chow, another reform leader. Both these
goaernment taking cootrol of it with a view to the small- matic Life in the January Ceelaev, reformers were excluded from the general amnesty granted
cskAale possible. That would, on the contrary, be a more Fronde, Joseph. Andrew D. White says that fe is other reformers last July. Kang Yu Wei is reported to be •" 
moral ptlitude. It seems to us only necessary to prove protebly ae thoroughly beloved by much pleased at the news, feking it as a sien that the!,me1my oŒtan'nrS,eve^,iontw7îîtdS his subjects as any sovereign in history has ever been. Chime, Government is beginning to realize that the '

Lallers'—no need to take umbrage at a nickname. His great misfortunes and fearful defeats m the wars with adoption of the reformers views will prevent the decay and
Bu^-while those who hold, with Professor Macnaghten, France and Germany, the suicide of bis only sen, the as- disintegration of the once mighty Celestial Empire. Не . ’Я
that it is only the ‘abuse of фіпк is wrong, may ac- sassination of his wife, and family troubles in more reernt savs, however tint be will nbt be able to avail himself of

“^еГ^^-иГа^^пГмьаТіьеТе^е* ^ bz •,,тмгь,"е of ibt ra,don ,or £omc ,imr a$ ,,r ■*,hehold that alcohol drintys have no legitimate use аж sympathy, while liking for bis kindly qualities is mmgled home is a Deemed, as he has a great deal of work to do /ьп
beverages, and that any system of dealing them out for that with respect for his plain common sense. During bis stay this continent, including л trip to San Francisco, New
purpose is wrong. The protest of these against any sort of in Berlin I met him a second time. At my first presents- York, and other leading Centres Some of Kang Ya Weis 
partnership or oompUdtr «ice at Dresden, two years before, there was little opportun- friends and Mlow reformers are said to have lesa faith than
rtmatasTn full force. Fo^urrelvrs we believe t£r there і*У .for extended conveisation ; hot be new «poke at length he in the good will ol the Chinese Government. They
її a place for the Gothenburg system in connection with andin a manner which showed him to be observant of the look upon fbe announced pardon as a trap devised by the
qiiy system of prohibition. We neverheârd of a prohibi- world’s affairs even in remote regions. He discussed the wily Empress Dowager to lure #ang Yu Wei to execution
,,e thti ataSjTe» Я‘“: П^-Гаї! °f “*,Ье ™ Ttey -vordingl, sdvise him no. to „tun, to Chin, while
and Tact amenul purooxes. Giant that there must te ex- " plul,PP™«- «d «be extension ol Amencan entarpriee in the Empress live, 
ceptions and there remains, an infinite opening for abuse. ‘ .^ariofis parts of the world, in away which vu rot at all 
The temptation of personal profit is still operative and perfurctory, but evidently the result of large information
prohibition has generally had the .Sect o! demoralizing ind careful observation. Hi» empire, which is a «eethirg That scheme for irngrting
»OTOT«^t^'uka'7hMgedSt parTot^te rela alldroB of b»««A ™ri»l. religious, politic,I »rd krai, is leladear la into Alaska from Siberia, which owe
which was considered legitimate. In any case, whatever held together by love and respect for him; but when he wilh criticism and even with rrdiculo
part ol the sale h treated ae legitimate, would seem to be dies this pereonal tie which unites all these different tacis. Alaska. when fftst suggelted a few
better in the government's hands. That is theory, however pMties and localities will disappear, and in place ol it t by Sheldon Jackson, save Outré», 1,
“anoge™nthwo,k‘PFte«'ter W,'‘.Ti, obviously ’îroattag is wiU com- ** ,m“ 'eho b> of «.Iowa,d el,cum-’ now proving the „Iv.rioa of the Alaska Fsqaimmre.
evidence to show that the Gothenburg system is something stances is toTO his successor, and this is anything but a While the original tbov*ht was only to repair the rvpùHy 
mere than-a scientific attempt and that it actually does pleasing prospect to an Austro-Hungarian or indeed to any leasaning food supply of the nations, yet it has developed 
what is by scientific econmmsts expected of it. Facts from thoughtful observer of human affairs. into e veritable reindeer industry. So succrsifully hes the
Russia, where the liquor business has now for ten ortwelve 6 , „ім,«,и-іпі.м ih.i.,1 , , , 7 " '
years been under government control, might prove of inter- • • p ’* ar , that aot only does it furnish the

If the facts ere as reported, it is diffi- natives with fowl, clothing, aad тмпі of traaeportatioe, 
e e • Why was It eel cult to see how, in permitting the de- Mde out,,b# Pr<>ifct °f rutting Alaska .e . few year.

parture frem New York of the tor- ів tbe P<>e,,'on ol 1 . to the —ЧШШЩЩ
pedo boat, Grtgory,built for the Pus- Reindeer does are prol.A</ end
sian Government by Lewis Nison of made of their m.lk As earrie»» they have elready sup 

Perth Amboy, New Jersey, the United States Government planted dogs for the Veiled Steles mail, eed maybe ydden 
can escape the charge of pkrmittinga breach of the inter- c*rrУ toeily a park of iyi pounds In Incl the
national law of neutrality. It appears to have been a mat- reindeer industry is elreedy a very important 
ter of common knowledge that the Grtgory was being widening significance 
built for Russia, and accordingly there is no apparent rea- e e
son why tbe United States Government should not have л

v ... . prevented the departure of tbe vessel if it had desired to do . ~°"Г L,°, hed * *re*,t drsl to *** * bout.the *!»«*«■
fcirl Grey expressed his appreciation of the honor conferred ,0 ^ of the и s Government, or ratter its fail- both lu ln<1 ™ P»rablo. Hctot'a ■ often
iron him by the*King in appointing him to the distin- toact, -m thi. inatanoe»*m. all the mote remarkable Wtot.It 1. Uk*,Ьв|wror Jw*M k k. Bnt while
i.istedpoeitionof Qovetnor-General, and said that his „ of the^1 Alabama " incident ,nd the strong vend “la la^ao, Щ» hag tefdle very plainly what la Ita ae-
p «.sure in being called upon to represent Hfs Majesty in f<ÜHm іц thl, connection by the United States in support of "®ntbl ch“ract»r4t'o- I» Hi. prayer which He gave to 
0 e Dominion had teen heightened by the cordial welcome the view  ̂ „spomible for damages HlS d,sc,l,,ee ,or » mode|. ««'•’ nearoet .ppnweh to n
1 ted reeved on all sides and from «II classes. He by war vtarels built in aod sailer from their ports. de"n,tionU foundin the cl.iuio immediately M towing
fFluded to Canada at a levered land which by the advan- ♦ e , I hy kingdom come, via,' Thy-will be done.1- The
frges it is able to offer settlers is attracting a constantly in- * doing of God's will is tbe root idol involved in being in
Creasing immigration from the United Kingdom, the United The release from the Innsbruck pri- hisSKingdoui. Whether the Kingdom ia within

*,States and other countries. The rpeech notes the gratifying 
fact that tile trade Of the Dominion, which in recent years 
hat so steadily і
trade for the last fiscal yeanbeing the largest on record.
There is reference to the appointment of
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The opening of the Dominion Par
liament took place on Thursday last 
with the customary formalities. The 
new Parliament and the presence of 
the new Governor-General lent to the 

ccasion somewhat more than the usual interest, there 
aa a remarkably large attendaoce, and the scene was a 
ry brilliant one. The speech from the throne wee brief, 

nd foreshadowed little in the way of new legislation.
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yon or
son of a Tyrolese guide who had without you, ia not u question- to give much concern» 
served eight years for manslaughter Ain,I doing God's will, as He has revealed himaelf to me 

Mftnslaojlbter ? recalls a story of pathetic and some- iu bis book and in hia provifleuces ? is of greater
what romantic interest. The story moment. That fact assured, puts you into tile Kingdom - 

an international of the events leading to the guide's conviction is related as puts the Kingdom into you.
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